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The Nailers' Stbi««.—A nail nijtor,

io Aru't GmtlU, iuki, among other reasons

why the mulcn persist in their intention to

reduce nin, thai the futon tod " foe/per*
"

who pay in truck are underselling them in the

markeu and compelling them to the reduction

of wage! ; but that there are other reaaona for

the present critia, among which not the least

ii the immense extent to which machine cut

nail* art now being made, and the competition

alao w th article* of foreign produce made at I

wages very considerably lower than their own.

He calls on the men to assist in putting an end
"

to the truck iiiltn, but states, that with

accumulated stock and small demand, it ia im-

possible for the money-paying masters to meet

the demands of the men. This nail muter
corroborate* our recent report of the sute of

the iron trade, by remarking, that " iron hu
fallen 10a. to lis. a ton in Staffordshire," and,

indeed, that there is " a fallen market aa re-

gards all goods connected with the iron trade,
j

with iron falling still lower," and that " wrought

naila can hive no immunity from the like

result."

Railing about St.PavlV—At a meeting

of the Cilv Sewer* Commission, a letter from

the Df*n and Chapter of St. Paul's, finally;

negativing the proposed improvement, was read

by the clerk, on which a discussion followed,

wuh a very interesting speech by Mr. Blake,

in which he showed that the raiuna had not

been directed by Wren himself, and that hi*

desire bad been to exhibit it open and unen-
cumbered on all sides, with approaches worthy

of its architectural character. Mr. Blake also

alluded with regret to the circumstance that

the interior should be turnrd into a mere
money-getting puppet-show, instead of being

thrown open for the improvement of uste. He
read some records connected with the building,

and concluded by moving to apply for an Act
of Parliament to carry out the proposed im-

provement. This was seconded by Mr. Bar-

ter, who expressed his surprise aDd regret that I

Mr. Cockerell, who had warmly approved of

the plan at 6rst, had aubsequently condemned I

and opinsed it. The motion w as unanimously
agreed to.

CakaL Locks Scpsrsxdid.—On the

Monkiands Canal, at Blackhill-locks, the waste

of water, time, and labour, hare been obviated

by the substitution of a sleep incline, with rails,

and water-tight cradles, into one of which

Latter the boat ia floated, when it is drawn up
by a wire rope, worked with drums, by the

power of a steam-engine, aided by the descend-

ing cradle filled with water. Thua in fire

minutes the half-hour's work of eight locks,

coating hitherto 100/. sv-day, is done at com-
paratively little expense, and with a waste of

no more tht*i the water displaced by each
boat, when floated into its enuile. Mr. Leslie,

of Edinburgh, the engineer of Dundee Har-
bour, hu adopted this idea from American
practice or experiment. .

SiLP-ciNaaATiNo Gak-lamp.—An acci-

dent having occurred with one of Holiday's
lamps, whereby a woman was severely burnt
by the naphtha falling from it in an inflamed

stale, and the seller having refused to take

back the article aa an imperfectly constructed

one, an action of damages was brought at

i*> prim, when evidence was led to the effect

that the joiuta were merely soldered, and not
braxed, as they ought to have been,—the in-

ference being that the naphtha had escaped to

consequence. Fur the defender it was urged,

that it must have been through carelessness

in pulling up the lamp that the naphtha was
spilt. The jury gave a verdict of 10/. da-

mages.
KlTZWILLIAM MCSEl'M, CaMBKIDGX.—

'l"he Syndicate, in their first annual report to

the senste, state that the new building has
been carefully examined by the curator, and
found to be without settlements or cracks, and
firm and secure throughout, and that the

rausenm baa been safely removed into it.

Arrangement* have been nude for the Disney
collection in the large west room. The museum
has been visited by 40,848 persons during the
past year, and not the slightest injury, mis-
conduct, or annoyance has occurred.
WasTMiMSTta Nave BaiDGC—The Com-

mittee) have decided that the Standing Order*
may b« dispensed with in the case ofthe pro-
moters cf this measure for a temporary bridge

M WswUrunster.

P»ojxc-rao Worn.—Advertisecoet U have

been issued for tenders, br 19th inst., Tor the

erection of the carcase of a public he use, a*

also of two shops, at Upper Hollow sy ; by
13th, for finishing two houses at Ialngton;

by 13th, for the erection of i ut ol farm-

buildings, near Maldon, Essex ; by 1 >th, for

taking down and rebuilding seven ho ises at

St. Luke's ; by 27th, for erecting a raj w wing

to the Gloucester County Lunatic Aay urn ; by
26th, for finishing three house* at Hastiigs ; by
lSlh, for constructing about 3,700 feel c ' giaxed

stone-ware pipe drainage at Upper He lloway ;

by 29th, for the erection of St.James's Thurch,

Ogley Hay, Wolverhampton ; by a < ate not

specified, for construction of some « rought-

iron gtles in Gothic work, and wrno (hl-iron

vanes; by 1 3th. for construction of skiditions

to bridges at Stratford, Essex; by 15th for the

several works to be done in erecting i public

bur)-

, Northampton ; by 1 5th, for the restora

lion and alteration of the endowed i chool at

Burton Latimer, Northampton ; by 4th, for

works in erecting a farm-house at I tanning

ton, near Holcot, Northampton; by pith, for

[June 8, 1850.

Idxal or Tits Vatican.—Had the Vati-

can been built from a regular design, or on any
intelligible plan, it might probably have ap-
peared less wonderful than it is, because the

mind would have been able to form at once a

conception of the whole. At present, it appear*

like one of the enchanted palaces of the East,

in which yon might wander for ever without
emerging from the labyrinth. You mount,
you descend, you turn to the right, to the left,

and everywhere find yourself in a blaxe of

! grandeur, consisting principally of the frag-

ments of the ancient world ; and if you hare
the courage to compare the productions of our
present civilization with those of our predeces-

sors, you will be compelled to admit the im-

mense superiority of the latter. The statue* of

Buonarolti, Canova, Thorvaldaen, and others,

literally dwindle into insignificance before

those of the third-rate sculptors of antiquity ;

building at St. MaryCray, Kent; by 14t i.forthe > and in vases, candelabra, &c. we have nothing

addition of one or two wings and alter lions to at all to compare with what has been left to

the Royal South Hants Infirmary ; by Oth, for ua. Taken altogether, the Vatican ought to

constructing a tunnel or conduit a Drum- auggest to its owner* ideas of humanity and

bowie. Slums, near Glasgow ; by a late not I peace, and of profound veneration for human
spei-in>J, for laving lines of cast-iron >ipes for ' senius, which has created that universe of

the Glasgow water Company; by 5th, lor beauty and grandeur by which they arc sur-

erecting stables and out-buildings at Orling- rounded. A description of the Vatican would
be an account of ail the arts of ancient and
modern times, which hare there piled up

tht-ir treasures in profusion. — Chambtri'i
Journal.

\rCii.koi.ocical!kstititk.—The annual

construction of about 1,410 yards of wharf meeting, to be held at Oxford, will commence
wall at Birkenhead Docks; by 13th for the

supply of 140 tons of cast-iron aleept 'I for the

York and North Midland Railway ; and by
1 5th, for the supply of materials an labour,

in various branches of the building t ades, for

the Vestry of St. Marylebone,—separate ten-

ders.

Pimlico.—The derivation of this word is

explained from the following passage in a rare

(if not unique) tract, entitled, "Neve* from
Hogsdon, 1598:"—"Have at thee, hen, my
merrie boyes, and hey for old Ben Pimlico't

nutbrowne." Pimlico kept a place of enter-

tainment in or near Hoxton.and was i elebrated

for hia nut-brown ale. The place seims after

wards to have been called by bis ns

constantly mentioned by our early d
In 1609 a tract was printed, entitled,

or Runne Red Cap, 'tis a Mad
Hog.don." Isaac Reed (Dodaley's (fold Plays,

ed. Collier, vii. 51) say*:

—

"A pace near

Chelsea is (till called Pimlico, and wa | resorted

to within these few years, on the san e account
aa the former at Hogsdon."— * ores and
Queries'.

Railway T»Arnc.—The train receipts

on railways in the United Kin^do n during
first 20 weeks of present year am lunted to

4,262,902/., or 793'. a- mile,—of 1849, to

3,761,632/., or 827'. a-mile,—of 1348, to

3,330,90?'., or 916/. »-mile,— of 1847. to

2 933,3051., or 1,0341". a-mile.— of 1846. to

2,550,775/., or 1,196'. a-mile. Tbi lengtn of

le, and i*

amati*ts.

Pimlyco,
World at

railways open over which that I same

I carried, in 1850, was 5,470 miles in

4,614 miles; in 1848, 3,756 milea; in

I 2.990 miles; and in 1846, 2,2)2 miles.

I There is a considerable improvement in the
traffic receipts per mile during tl e present

year, attributed mainly to compara ive falling

off in mileage opened.
1 Rothf.riuthi. — On Saturday, the 1st

I

inst., a new chapel at Rotherhilhe r;i« conse-
crated by the Right Rev. the Lord Bisbop of

Winchester. It is dedicated to St. 'aul ; and
is in the Early English style, co isisting of
nave and chancel without aisles, ha ving a bell

Bible at west end. The porch is oi the sooth
side, and there is a small vestry at he north-
east angle. The sitting* »re all free, with

accommodation for 300 persons, Mr. Wm
Beauon was the architect. We ha e not seen
it. This is the fourth church ere ted in the

pansh through the exertions of lbs rector, the
Rev. Edward Buck.
CoNvxasAztONf.— Lord Lon esborougb

has issued cards for a limited moi ning meet-
ing at his residence on Monday the 10th.

A mummy from Thebes ia to be ur rolled.

INFLAMMABILITY OF ASPIlAlTX. With
reference to s recent occurrence in Herts., the

Seyssell Asphalt* Company request us to state,

that, a* appear* from a correapo idence for-

warded, toe tank in question ws I not lined

with the bitumen sold under their patent,

Tuesday, June 18th, and terminate Tuesday.
June 25th. On the 2 1 si, Professor Ms * will

deliver a discourse on the " Archaeological

History of Christ Church Cathedral.

Town Museum at Lkickster. — A
curious relic found on the site of ancient

Carthage, and like the lid of a rock tomb ot

sarcophagus, with symbolical figures not yet

explained, has been presented to this museum
by the Duke of Rutland, together with a

number of books, including lnigo Jones's

Designs, Dugdale's Monasticon, &c.
Obstruction of Littlk Exmoltu

street, St. Pancras.—Some correspond-

ents complain that this street has, for the last

four weeks, been converted into a stone or

paving yard, for the exclusive behoof of street*

adjoining, and although the stone-yard of the

trust is within 200 yards' distance.

Somebody Wrono.— rhe following are the

tenders delivered for building a church in the

Victoria-road', Kensington :

—

Hiits and Son 15,400
Todd 4.S50
Bird 4,849

Locke and Neabam 4,530
Smith and Appleford 4,497

Kelk 4,475
Rigby 4,450
llaward and Nixon ..... . 4,375

Holland 3,573

Myers 3,540

[»DH1TUISIM.]
CoTTtNO SLATas nr M ACHINSar.—Mr. Ma-

1849, thew, one of the partners in tbe well-known " Rblw..

1847 bryfdlr Slate Company," has just patented an
apparatus for cutfing slates from the rough, as well

as for cutting them into various shapes, called

" fancy iLates." This apparatus, from what we
hear, is likely to prove itself of great advantage to

the Company, as It not only cats a .such Larger

quantity, but at considerably less espense then can
be done by hand, and at the same time the slates

are so perfect in shape as not to require any " after-

dressing'' by the slater before puulng them upon
the roof. The "fancy slates are highly orna-

tnental, sod whilst they cover with equal security

the same space as the square ones, require less

timber to aupport them, and are much less expensive

iu transit.

TENDERS
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air. T. Olivrr. Jan., Architect j—

k [u ,| Joiner sod
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«r.

W. Toosud Son .. i.sfti

Winship sod EafUsb I.ITT
1. Bullion I 1.1*7

W. SCOII I,SOS

A. Wsrurooprr • I 1,03*

M. Bell
I

Carter and flvtnburae

B. MuBcld '

W.Uwu
t. Maddissa.
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